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raÉIGN INTELLIGENCE.

* FANCE.
The Couneil of Ministèrs held a protracte

ineeting ta-4ay for the purpose of considerin
,easures te ,secure public tranquility on th
22n& September,..the anniversary of the estab
lishment of the first BRepublie. Thiers pre

- ided.
MEN OF TUE THIRD REPUBLI.-BISHOP

DUPANLOUP.
Abridged fronm the Daily Nw.

- .prelate, with the ascetie teatures of a
achorite, the manners of an eighteenth centurj

arquis, the pieràing eye of a soldier, and th(
comkative eloquence of a crusading monk, Mon
seigneur Dupanloup-the priest who receive<
-Talleyrand's death-bed confession-stands ii
,pointf talent at the head of French episco

pacy ; and in.hs diocese of Orleans he is ne
only bishop but king. It \was thought las
year that M. Thiers would raise im te the
Àrchbishopric of Paris; but M. Thiers pro
bably mused as te what would bc the tem
perature of the capital when the hottest eccle
Saiasti in riance get commencing hostilitieE
with .the Republican Municipality about edu-
cational or other delicate matters, and lie pre
ferred selecting Monseigneur Guibert of Tour
who is net a godlier man but a quieter. There
mnust bave been many not among the devoul
only whom this choice disappointed, for Mgr
Dupanloup, an academican, a deputy, the most
remarkable preacher since Bossuet, and a con-
troversialist of world-wide reputation, would
have made a riglit imposing Primate, of whom
Parisians might bave been proud-; and every
time ho delivered a sermon in Notre-Dame there
would have flocked crowds te hear him such as
.Pather Ravignan and Father llyacinth never at-
tracted. But eaci of these sermons would assur-
edly have operated as an explosion, casting up
matters for dispute and bitterness over all the
quarters of Paris, Mgr. Dupanloup being a
prelate whe las never consented, and would
never consent to put a curb upon his tongue.

- Mgr. Dupanloup would have been the man te
court martyrdom rather than flee it. Fronting
Lis executiohers with prelatial contempt, lie
would have repeated as calmly in his last mo-
ment as every morning at mass, "IJudica me,
Deus, et discerne causam meam de gente non
saneti." But the powerful Bishop of Orleans
is net a prelate of the Wolsey or Richelieu
type, nor is he a Mazarin. He is Dupanloup;
that is, a priest who will leave his individual
Mark as one of the most perfect embodiments
of clerical ambition allied te private sanctity
which this century has seen. It is customary
te write of all Bishops that they lead saintly
lives; in this instance the saying would b no
more than strict truth. Frugal, as a hermit,
au abstainer from wiue, sleeping on a bcd like a
2nonk, and rising at four summer and winter,
Monseigneur Dupanloup supports an existence
which would sea penal servitude te many a
so-called working man. Read all that Victor
Hugo says offishop Myriel in his "Miserables,"
and you will get a notion of Monseigneur Du-
panloup's charity, which is se munificent as to
have left him occasionally in very straitened
circumstances. Recall everything thatihas been
stated of Fenlon's exquisite sweetness of voice
and urbanity of demeanour, and you will have
mo exaggerated conception of what Monsgr.
Dupanloup is in his conversations with stran-
gers..But this is theDupanloup of private life.
See him sweep up te his throne in the Cathedral
of Orleans, with his head erect, bis body clothed
in lace and jewelled vestments, and a resplen-
dent procession of thurifers and priests chant-
ikg before and behind him, and you will
understand why se many have stigmatised
bim as a proud prelate of the old schol. No-
thing is too rich or mjestic, according te Bis-
hop Dupanloup, for the ceremonies eth c
Church, nor for his own adornment in them.
fe holds that the Church should speak te the
eye and the car as well as thei nd; that she
should be supreme in the State; that nothing
should be donc in education or government but
through lier or by lier; and he ais quite con-
aistent with hunself when,humble and unpretend-
ng at home, he shows himself surrounded with

all the pomp he can command when officiating
asa Bishop. Oa the death of Mgr de Queleu,Du-
panloup bestirred himself actively to prevent the
appointmentetf the Kiug's nominee, Mgr. Affre
whom he thought to lukewarm ; and,
failing lu his endeavors, resigned his
Vicar-Generalship. Mgr. Affre taught him
on this occasion a geacrous lesson uin
forgiveness by cr.eating t office cf Honor-.
ary Vicar-General for him, and by entrusting
him with a confidential and important mission
te the Papal Court. Meanwhiile, M. Dupan-

*loup, who by lis Louten serinons at St. Rech
and bis advent lectures at Notre Dame, had ac-
quired the reputation of being the most eruditeo
and impassioned preacher la Paris, was ap-

* pointed Professer cf Sacred eloquence at the c
Sorbon. Hie dcercd about hallf dez-n
lectures ; fer on lis sixth appearance, hiaviag
trampled ou thec doctrines and memory ef Vol-
taire befere an audience composed of thc great-
or part cf L atin Quarter students, ho excited
suchi a terrifie uprear, fhat a breache oflthe peace
was apprehended, and hie could nover again eb-
tain a hearing. In 1849, under the Second
Republie, and Ceuni do FTalleur being Minis-
ter ef Publie Instruction and Worship M.
Uupanloup ut length obtaimed flic crowning
reward cf bis carcer, and was ecollated te thec
soc ho hias filled. ever since. If Mgr. Dupan-

-lonp had been personally ambitious lus promo.-
tion te an Archibishoprie and te the Cardinalate
'would have follod as matters ef course.

.- SPAIN.

OPXNING OF THE CORTs.--MADRID, Sepf.
16.-King Amadeus, in his speech on the
opening' of the Cortes, declared that the Gov-

' ernment was determmined to subdue the rebellion
-in'Oba, and would send to.that island all the
additional troons.required to bring the war to

MADRm, Sept. 18.Z-SeveraI trains on the

as nothing short of a law of proscription. The
limitation of residence assigned te native Jesuits
who prefer te romain in the country is really an
instrument, and as such a substitute for banishment
which i , after the experience connected with the
banisliment of 'French Comuirnists, considered to
involve an injustice te the noi libers. The Gazette
lutimates that such Jesuits as liave a conscientious
regard for their priestly order will prefer voluntary
emigration.

The correspondence between the Emperor William,
Minister Bismarck and the Bishop of Ermeland, on
the subject of Excommunication, l publlihed. The

ship formed on the battle-field riever ceased; Lord
Clyde rememberedis friendl Vinoy in bis w'ilI._
The portraits of these tio gallant brothers-in-rms]
hang together in the writing-closet of Queen:Victoria]
in Windsor Castle. We are enabled to explain hoi
that of General Vinoy aas admitted to suci an
honor. One day while Lord Clyde was on a visit to
Windsor the Queen pressed him to ask some favor
of lier. Vaiily the filid-marshal excused himself,
and replied that he had already been londed with
rank and honors beyond is dosert. As ber- Ma.
jesty nevertheless insisted, hceat last, pointing to
his portrait on the wall, ventured to ask his royal

there tis year-though deatlhs by violence occur in
the streets every week. In 1871 tiacre werc sonne
sixty-seven murders in New York, and only one
man was hung. The latter was a friendless negro
from Hayti,,wlho shot the seducer of his wife, but
whose color and poverty preventedb is escape. Let
us not.be thought to be thirsting for man's blood,
horever, criminal ho may be. If the law be riglt,
let it be carried out faithfully. If wrong, let it be
corrected as speedily as possible.

CoRRUPTIoNroF TnB rssN GENsAro.-Sai Fran-

Li
railway betWeen Siragossa and arcèlona hM
lately -been fired upon by Chlista. Se o6
have these desperadoes become that the drivera
in fear of teirlives, have refused te work, and

d the running of trains between the two cies ha
g been stopped.
e The imparcial newspaper says Genera
- Cathlunau.and Tindal will soon meet et Bay
- hne- France, to : perfect arrangemeàts fort

fresh Carlist rising in Spain.
Cabrea,. the ell known Carlist, has been in

vifod tejein lanfthe movement but refuses.

Gon. Tindal served under Maximiliian
n Mexico.

ITALY.
e Under thic apaternal rule" of King Victor
- Emmanuel, Italy is steadily going from bad to
d w'orse. We wer.e told by the champions o
n United Italy that wthu te whole- Peninsula
- was united under a single Government, two
t great blessings would accrue. Oneo ethose
t would, we were told, bc the restoration of the
e National Finance, the other the improvement
- off the face of the earth, Brigandage, the curse
- and disgrace of Southern Italy. Such were
- the pronmises - what have the fruits bee ?
s Siiply that brigandage lias greatly flourished,
- and the finances have sadly declined. As to
- the latter, Sig. Sella has, year after year, to
s tell the Italian Parliamet that the deficit is

increasing, vhile in t e meantime fli faxes
t have increased te a fearful extent. l Italy
. everything is taxed to an unedlurable point.
t For example, when the corn is eut down it is

taxed; it is taxed afterwards ut thei mill; it is
taxe] again as bread bfore it leaves the baker's
1hands. • la despite of ail national decency and
morality, public lotteries are malntaimed and

c fostered by the State, sending, as such nonster
* gambling speculations always must send, a large

annual quota to the prison and the suicide's
grave. In the meantime, while tie finances
decay, brigandage flourishes bravely. Souther
Italy is inl the hands, of orgaised bands of
robbers. Thefother day a priest was kidnap-

Sped by some of these ruffians, the ransom set
on his head was at once paid by bis family; but
unfortunately th unhappy gentlemen liad re-
cognised one of the robbers, and he was cruelly
murdered. The latest victim is a wealthy
gentleman, named Mancusi, and the brigands
had demanded £10,000 as his ransom, £5,000
of whieh have, it is said. been already paid.
Italy swarms with soldiers, and yet she is
powerless to suppress the gangs who have cou-
vulsed Calabria with terror, and created their
depredations to the very wals of Naples itself. in
the meantime the zeal which should be rshown
against brigands is displayed agaiust the Monastic
Orders. The heads of the new menasure which the
Goverament is about to introduce inte Parliament
have appearec in ithe Ministerial orgius, and froim
them the design of the Administration is apparent.
Up to this the persecution of tie Monasterlies has
only been partial. It is now to become generaL.
The design aed at is the total suppression of the
ruligious orders. The Franciscaus are to be driven
out of the country of St. Francis; the Jesnits arc to
bc banished from that Imperial city toward which
Loyola and Xavier turned with such devotion.
Shrines of world-wide sanctity are t tec desecrated
and plundered. For the present the secular cIergy
are to be spared, but from tlê Alps to the Sicilian
not a single monastery, not a single convent, is to
be spared. Amdthiswhbolesale polie>cf confiscation
'and suppression irvolves wroneg tonations as indi-
viduals. The suppression of the chief houses of the
religious orders in Rome will throw the adminstra-
tion of cecclesiastical affairs into hopeless confusion.
Nay, more, it was not Italian piety which decorated
ad enricelid mary of the religious edifices of Rome.
It was German, and] French, and Austrian zeal to
'vhich sonie of the very housesr now doomred to con-
fiscation owie their existence. Will these nations
stand by in patience while their property is being
plundered b' au infamous Ministrv and a usurping
King ?-Evening Telegraph.

Srcoos1 1x ITÂL.:-The Punqolo acknowledges
".the painfui truth, to be uttered ouly because eva-
sien is impoessible, fthaflih priestas are sf111 1>' far
f°e lient" holcasaertinlt'"butdeduces fiere-
from that the clerical schooils nust b closed, be-
cause the Lyceunsanminmiorauthorisedlayschools,

i-oever ma'nipulated and imroved, can never stand
fIe competition.

RoMs-The eldest brother of tiee Pope is dead.
They nake a distinction between a political and

civil disturbance in Rome. When a priest is assault-
cd b>c'aa"liberi >L enis a politioalo ffense,aand fli
polico ar«'forbidi]eu te interfère.)V1een.a au' co
atteinpts to defend the priest by repelling the ag-
gressor the otfense assumes a Civil character anid
the police taîke t liside of the rufian. The criminal
code of United Italy is straungely confused.-Cath-
lic Telegrap.

SMITZE1'LAND.
There are said to be in Switzerland 1,550,00 Pro-

testants against 1,084,655 Catloties, The Catholics
have gained grouid so rapidly, even at Genova, the
old cradle of Calvinrism, that they nom number in
that canton no less than -17,587. against 43,602 Pro-
testent s.

GERMANY. •

CeoNarE8s or OLD CATnor>cs.--sERLaN,- Sept, 20.--
Tire conîgress cf old] cathlics conrrened lu session atf
Colegne yesterday.

The Bishrops et Lincolin, Etly, end] Windcster,
cffic Clt ri cf England uni tIcEpicpllil

et arylnd S. g-i- rsa t at fic sopcag cfseP
tire Oh] Catholic Cn'ons e t Col er te-de>'.
Among tire spieakers was Dr. Rohr cf Now York.

The Ultramontane Germaneia anneuaces tint flic
Gai-man Binshops w-i meet next month fer a froshi
Ceaferenrcoeat Furtda, te detormmoecomrnon meosuresn
withi regard te recent state legislatien againat flic

Tire Bisbop cf MOayence, for-merly' tire leader cf thec
Ultranmontane part>' ir Perliameont, lias persoenaîl>'
announce]dch imaminenît pubîlicat ion cf a polemicail
puamplet by' lis c-mu Jin cm aIe expulsion cf Lie
Jesults. ... .TIc Jesuits la letz lave advrertised their proeperty,
mevable oui] immoaivable, fer public sale, prepartry'
Lu their emngratien jute France. The establisiamentf
avilili bedily' tr-ansferred te LIre Frenchr soil without
modification et reductien cf numbeirs

Tic Nor;th OGerman Gazette supports tire ergaumenfs
advanced by' tic Pr'oavinzial Cor'respondenz on thre.
Jesuif bill, an] adds tiret tIc bull ust' ho received I

,e ishcipt4déadécidedgri6nds agalnst tire intèrferanee
o f secilar authority in matters of religion. The
toe of the coimunication on bothB aides is Sharp
and uncompromising.

TE. PErRaucuTux I GRnsY.-Furthercpoceed-
s ings against fthe ishop of Ermeland are said to have

bee ccntermaded.1ft is found that the lar in
ifs present sta e dces not warrant them; ànd if, as

is believedi, the Ge'reraninent meditate thé introduc-
tion of a new measure, giving the State a more

a direct control over the exercise of spiritual functions,
the premature prosecution of an individual Bishop

- may very iely be thought undesirable. In the
meantime the proceedings against -the Jesuits and

a "kindred congregations" are bleing puslied on. A
petition to the: Emperor signed by the Archbishop
cf Cologne and other Prussian Bishops, and protest-
ing againsi the application of thei niewan, lias been

rreferfed t the Chancellor, who bas replied thatf
since the promulgation of the law thematter is noe
longer an pen question. The Court enonists,
Dove, Hinseins, Wasserschleben, and Friedberg

a. now examining the queation-What religious Con-
gregations are "kindred to the Jesuits ?. Nothing
can be casier than to make out the connection in
any case where it may b thought desirable to dis-
cover it. All hold the sane faith, all preach the
same doctrines, all inculcate the same morality, all
owe the same obedience to their own superlors and
to the Church and its Head. It is not therefore
very surprising that the Redemptorist Fathers should
have been stopped by the police while preaching a
Mission at Wehlen, though the Superioro f their
House at Bochumb as addressed a reuonstrance to
the authorities, in which lie proves that his institute
has no connection with the Society of Jesus. The
Brothers of Christian Doctrine are also te receive
notice to quit, probably because their mother bouse
is in Franee, and the Posen Liberal papots are crying
out tant the Archbishop ias sent for the Lamerists te
carry on the Missions which the Jesuit Fathers have
been obliged te bave, and that there is l"an aston-
ishing affinity" between the Jesuits and the Laza-
nsts. There is "an astonisrig affinity' between

all Catholie priests and Religious. Further assaults
are threatened; compilsory civil marriage, desecra-
tion of Catholic grave-yards for the use of persons
beyend flac pale of the Church, suppression of the
ecclesiastical seminanes, and a multitude of similar
design. More than one organ of the Prussian
Government bas announced that it is the intention
of the Ministry te insist on the examination of
candidates for the priesthood being pIaced under
the supervision of a Government commissary, and
on all thceological manuals being submitted to official
approbation. The Bishops must engage to place the
law of the land in all things above the law of God.i
The next Pope is not te be recognized by the Ger-1
man Empire unlts ie undertakes te rescind the
doctrines of the Vatican Council. As it is well-
known that flich ability alone is wanted to execute1
these troata, the Catirlis are begin rg te reflecf
liow a dam con licehult agant tic irruptien; muid
as the SoutI Germans are so especially cocerned in
Catholic questions, the rumeur has run the round of
the Berlin press that I«a League of the States oëfthe
Soutli is in process of formation against tho Germani
Empire.:'

There is, undoubtely, a great and spreading dis-
satisfaction in Souti Germany, particuclarly in
Bavaria. The Kings cannot be got to Berlin to
meet the Emperors, and the Imperial (jovrerment
will have te be content with Ithe Grand Dukres of'
Mecklenburg and Baden as representatives of its
vassals. In Bavaria the vacant Premiership caunot
lie filled up ;:the ideas represented by Pr-nce von 
Hohenlohe having.became so unpopular that hle is
out of the question, and the ouly statesmecn likely8
to be acceptable to King, Assembly, and people -

being too much out of 1armony with the rest of the
Cabinet for-it tobe possible -tha't -tIey should aet1
together. The persecuting policy of the Imperial,
Government has of course roused the animosity of
the Catholic populations, though we think it would
be a great misfortune if the Catholic cause, which is
that of freedcnyjustice, and religion, should corne
toe iidentified with mere particularist ospirations.
If it does, it iill be a purely accidental unidun forced
on by the central power, in its wanton nId aritrary
aggression on the rigrts and consciences of Catho-c
lies. It was in the power of the Gerian Empire,8
by simply doing nothing, te retain the contented
allegiance of 14 or 15 millions of its subjects. In- 8
stead of this, it las undertaken to dragoon the
Church into subservience , by penal enactment, a l
project which lias always brokei down, which 'we
in England have been obliged to reneunce after
three centuries of ineffectual legislation, and whici
in Germany will bec quite as signal a failure.

RUSSIA.
During the recent meeting of the Emperors thet

subject of the vi iolability of private property ett
sea in time of war was considered by Prince1
Gcrtschakoff, Count Andrassy and Prince Bismarck. (
It was regarded as a good omien for the final estab-c
lishment of this principle, tiat tire gover-nments of
the United States, Austria, Ger-many, Russia, Italy, i
and Holland were united in its support.t

REsTORATrONo e SavsraeL.-The Inraide Iîse
gives an laccount cf the work-s proposedi te e cari]
ca cf evestepol ilu eider te r-caLer-e fliccommercial
position ofthat port. The commercial portmmrtce h
situated in the southern and western portion of the
soutern bay, and a stone quay is te be constructed 1
along the western bank for the loadingand dischargeo1
of large sips. The southern portion of fthe bayill
he reserved for those of liglhter drauglht. Coa, -

timber, and other matters neeessary for ships mill ie'
stored on the south-western banki. It is expected
that whîen these works are completed, accommoda-
tion avill beafforded for the loading and dischargeo
of 1,150 vessel annually in the commercial port of
Sevastopol, and it as sac] fhat tire quarantine station -

o f Odeasa wi le transfrred te tire resuncitatei
porta. .·

•Loua CLrDE AND) GEEIÂL VrNov.--The followinrg
is fr-en thec Journxal des Dr-bats: - "Amngst thIc
Fronch gouerals w-ho distinguishedi thremselv-es ira -

flic Crimnea-sduring flic acee rinterof 1854-55 fihere i

w-as eue whor reminded] Sur Colin Campblcl-no
nmcan judge-.of fhe voterans cf flic First Empire--
One air important occasion Sir Colin foni hrimself
aitI iris brigade et daybroak ou a hill corci] withI
suer, cverlooing fIe Tcfiernaya, in front cf e Rus-
sien corps d'armee. 'While lac was anxiouly' awvating i
tire-Frencir co-ope-rting force a staff-officer arrived]
uni] anucedi tiat Generael Bosquet, on flic pr-etext -

cf tire snow-storm, hrai] nef mar-che] -as cgrced on,
but tIhat onoter Frenchi general efficer, urpon bearne-
ing CampbelP's doerfu-e for tIre appointe] rendez-
voua, lad witliout ci-dors faken if upon imself toe
put is brigade lu motion. Thle Zouaves w-cie on
tiroir wany te flic support cf fhe Highlanders. Tire
uname cf Lic noble seldier in questionuis better knowna
nom Lihan if ras thon. On receiving fIe alovec w-el-
ceme intelligence, Sir Colin joyfully exclaimecd_-
'T Tberc, I told you Genoral Vine>' is a truc aoldier;
CGencrai Vine>' le a gentleman. I felt sure hre w-eutd]
nefotaadon me. We eau r-el>' on him.' Thle frisai]-

mistres to.cause the portrait of bis friend, Genera
Vinoy,-to be hiig by the side of his. The requesit
was at once mest graclously granted. The'Queen
immediately directed Lord Cowley her ambasnador
àtParis, to acquaint General Viny with her wish te
possess his portrait. . The general complied at once
with the fliattering request and sat for the portrait
which nor hangs alongside that of the late Lord
Clyde in Windsor Castle."

Tas TYiNT CUsToM. -- :Can anything be- more
edious, more offensive, more revolting to all real
feeling, than the duties which custora thrusts upon
us immediately on the death of one we love? No
matter how deep our grief.c or how we may be pros
trated.by days and nights of previous watching, it is
all the sanie. The instant a death i known of auy
one.above a certain social standing (i. .. , with money
to be extractéd) without delay the undertaker comes
tothe house for ordere. It isa happy thing if there
.are sons or brothers te shield the unhappy widow
and daughters fron having to enter inte any sicken-
ing details. What sort of coffin? how rmany scarfs
and hat-bands? how many pair of gloves ? how
much mourning will you give-your servants &c., &c.,
to say nothing of your own. And hardly have you
settled this when the coo wcishes to know about
erdering the ment and cakes (1) for the fanera]. The
end of it is that you fel unable -to cope with them,
unable to resort to any sort of rapacity; yen would
not for worlds give anyone the power te say that you
failed la respect to your dead; ut whatscever cost
you assent to everything, thus adding your w-eight
to established precedents; and finally you have to
pay something like £100 for the funerai expenses
ouly. Then comes your own mourning; and the
ladies of the family, w-ho usually wear cotton or lin-
se goewn, according to the fine of the year, are
domomed to goabout. though in strict seclusion, in
robes of bombâzine and crape costing eacli as much
as an ordinary ball-gown, and being very nearly as
easily spoilt; they are hot in summner, and cold in
winter; they catch every particle of dust, and spot
with every drop of rain, and depnive their wearer of
whatever little consolation they might find in ce-
cupying themselves iit their towers and dountry
rambles. It is to be hoped thatin the country most
people now have sense enough net te give in
entirely to this bondage except on state occasions;
but it is only lateliy that se much reason bas dared
te assert itself. It is on the face of it. absurd te
connecta change of attire se intimately with death,
that when 3-ou Ioose your nearest and dearest your
first thoughlt is, "I must get a set of new clothes."
The same post which carnes your heart-broken an-
nouncement to your distant fellow mourners, crries
also your instructions te your tailor or dressmaker;
and up te the day of the funeral you are in allthe
agonising uncertaintyI "whether your things will
come in time? f In time for what? Nothing less
than intimefor you to share in the last scene of all,
and jo i in the Church'a prayers and thanksgiving
on leyiîg ycurloe onee lunflic grave,.

nla It te co eneived trat your presence there is
te depend on the punctuality of your ftadespeople
or the exactness of the trains? Yet se it is. The
most stroug-minded among us would net dare to
show himself or herslf unless arrayed in the con-
enfiona costume. It could not be-done. Certainy

lu thIre"leir cf lRedcl3-ffe," Amy attends lier brus-
band's funeral in ler wedding gown, but thon that
was in Switzerland, and there was no one te see her
except ber parents. The truth is, nothing .could so
completely have enslaved us but the fact that those
things corne upon us at times w-hon we are incapable
ef self assertion; and se peverty-atrickenr widor
aid erpbn, rifl butaslsrder provision, go te 1li
this expense, simply because they dare net lave lA
said that they failed ia respect to the dead. And
not only tIey wear expensive mourning thremselves,
but they put their servants into mouring, and adopt
all the horrid fineral paraphernalia of scarfs and
hat-bands, hearse and black plumes.

As to mourming, it la really a cuîstom of sucl
antiquity and se consonant with human feelings
that we ould not wish to destroy it. But we do
ceartily wishit could be Teduced te reasonable
limits, and nef niade ridiculous or extravagant. We
should like te abolish black crape itogether; it s
only an ornament, andci very expernsive and fragile
one, and if people would agree te w-ear plain black
stuff without any ornament at aIl, it rould be far
more sensible and more really akin te the spirit of
grief. As te servants' mourning and all the acces-
soies of faneral state, we would thankfully sec them
abandoned; they can at best only drau- down the
tthoughts of the spectators te fte mere earthly part of
death, and tend te prevent their rising upwards as
Christian thought should.

But thore la reeli>' cul>'eeway lun wricit a stand
can be made egainat this tyrannv of cusfis. If ia
by people leaving written instructions regarding
their oirn funerals, and the way in which they wisli
to be mourned. This at once removes responsibility
frer the survivors, andfthe plainest possible burial
can bu no siga of disrespect if it as by the express
desire of the departed.

The funeral etpenses, however, are but the first
item ; scarcely is the linterment over than you have
the painful task of"I valuatious," i.e., going througi
everything in the house with an appraiser to make
an estimate cffthel " perenal pr erty ;" iatis is au
oxpeuso 'uridin raan etdirrery niddlo-ni-zed gonfle-
man's bouse averages from £10 te £20. Then comes
tfla "Probate Duty," whiich in tie saure proportion
would amount te about £150, and if the family hap-
peu te hold their property divided bet ween the north
and south f England-the courts of York and Can-
terbury-it is double that suin. These legal ex-
penses cannot of course be avoided and it is there-
fore usoless to rail against tie eruetyofthem. ftlit
in these days of "Longues" and "Co-oporatione"
surely we might do something against the tyranny
of servants and tradespeople in thc matter of mourn-
irg. We woeuld suggest flic formiationuof e national
or international, longue againsfteundertakrs, and let
fhose w-ho belong te it bind fthomselves te for-bld
certain extr-aveganîcies beforeband] againstf tIroir ownu
demine. TIroir servants and underlings wouald thon
knowr fhat if woutd le usetess te expect those glast-
1>y perqumiies, te whichi even thie most attecaced seem
te lock w-len death ov-ertakes fhe lieuse te whiichi
the>' belong. Evcrything nowr toilas against employ-
ersa; rages are high; food ia deart; w-o are repeatfed-.
ly fold thrat timon are altered, and if is autel>' liard
that 'we arc te have nu relief, cuider fthe msuet painful
circurnstances. It 1 ic he-called working classes
wholi are doing thecir lient te leesen tire old ties, and
ft is surel>' nef fer ftem te complin if we' aisoe
iaake te flie fact that fh lc oi] rder chranges.-Tohn

Clieap fuinerals arc now advertised ii London,
where a person con le shrouded,coffined un] liuried',svithi four experioeced mourners, fer about $20.

ONE LAw F-oa THEs IacH, ANeTHiER F-on 'r-aE Poon.--.
Thiere are elghrteen mucrderers confined- in thec Tombsa
,n tire city cf Newr York. Public 'interont centres
upen Steos, flic assassin cf Fisk1. But hrel irno
vorse fhan Foster, flic car-bock miurderer, whoi slow
is man fer proteoctinîg a woman from imnt, and]

ras escaped] punisilament, heitherfo, b>' appeaing iris
case. If looks as if «bangimg is played]ont " indeed
a flic metropoli. No murderer lias bacn executed

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

A> JOnIRIS PERSONALLT ATTENDED TO.

MilliOns of Pairs Sold.

CABLE SCREW WIRE

AND

-8H 0E S
JOHN BURNS)

(Successor to Kearney 4- Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTE,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STO VES AND STOTIZ
- PITTINOS,
6>'l5 CRAIG STREET

(Two DooRS WEST or aLUtY,)
MONTREÂL.

JOBBINO .PUNCTLTALLY ATTENDED TO.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alexander 4 Lagauchetljar Sis.>

TANSIEY AND O'BRIEN,
SCULPTORS AND DEsIGNEI.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortuent of which
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
frim thei plainest style up to the imost perfect in
fteauty and grandeur not teo besrpassed elither in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufactirers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers MarblesBusts,

AND FIGURES OF EVERY DEsiuPrIoN.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN Glic UItter of EPRREM SIG OUIN, ELZEARD

SIGOUIN, & SIC OUIN and FRERE6.
Insolvents.

A first and last dividend sheet bas been prepared
open to objection, until the thirtieth dav of Sept-
ember Instant, after which dividend will be paid.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
MONTREAL, loth September, 1872. Assigne.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN the matter of PIERRE PICHE.

Au Insolvent.

1i i andersigned, Iave beern appointed assigeO
ia titi's mattor, Orediters arecîequestc-d teflo their',
claims to me witlîin eue niont,,uetMY toffice No5
St Sacramentnstret, and to meet at my office on the
3rd day of October not, at o10 clocl, a.m., for the
examination of the Insolvent and for tlie ordering0f
the affairs of the estate generally.

G. H DUMESNIL,
MeNmArr , 2nd September, i'2. Aesip

acIco fears ferits rising. genera
bave9ged reason. T Grand Jury -haveen
cognizance ofcc the apid spread of reckleve iécrime" among the joutli of that fast city andand
:ig the evil chiefly tq their patronsft-f'
places of amusement, plopose an ordinanceMaki
it a m iedemeanor forboys or girls te b
ewgaged in such places and at such eIterW ni or
aiso making :-the pi-oprietor ligble for e aments
tiiem or permitting them te be present ; aiso
izing and directing the police to arrest all boys oardgirls of the above ages w-ho may be:preseit byand
ticipating in such entertainment.y The ideacan be practically enforced, is a good one and tl
do much toward thelirevention of vice.

Dinouasa SUPERsTITIO...-The Providence]R.
Herald relates the following instance Of superstitin:
-« The village of Peacedale was throwa stoquit.
a state of excitement on Thursday la t, by the
port that twd graves had been dug up near Watr
Corner, on the shore of the Sangatucke arWtso 
circumstances are as follows: The famielyr cfTr
William Rose, who resided at Sanderfstowna lnar theSouthinrry, are subjeet to consumption, ste
members of the familiy having lied of te dser
and one member of the fanily is quite low witeas
At the urgent request of the sick man, tihetht
assisted by Chariles Harrington, of North, i ate,
repaired te the family burying ground, which hlocated near W'atson's Corner, one mile nortl 08Peacedale, and after building a fire firnt dug Up he
grave of Jis sou, who had been buried twv uthyear
far the purpose of taking eut his heartand liy
which w-ere te be placed ii the fire and consuve
in order te carry out the old superstitionctat teé
consumptive dead draw nourishment fr m the linth
But as'the body was'entirely redu ed te aies exeept
a few ebones, it was shortly overed up, and thebep
of a daugiter who had been buried savn ycar bods
taken up out of the grave beside lier brotheraThrs
body w-as found te be nearly wasted way ecept
the vital parts, the liver and heart, which wereceta
perfect state cf preservation. The coffin, aisoe aa
uearly perfect, w-hile the soups coffili Was near]'y de.
molished. After the heart and liver iadslnea e.ea
out of the body, it was placed in lfire and eenstaea
the ashes only being put back in the mgrave. Th
fire was then put out, and the two men departed tetheir respective homes. Only a feaw spectators oe
preseat to witness the Iorribl Iscno.
this is not the first time tha graves have been dng
up where conisumption was prviaient ia tire famny
and the vital parts birned, in order te ave ahe
living, A few years ago the saine was doue in thevillage of Morsfield, and also in the tova of Neit
Kingston, both, of courrsó without hSUCCes.

Describing fthe nebriate Asylurm at Ward's isaad.
tie New York Tribune rays: " Within the past fou
years about one hundred womea have Occupied
roemis irn flic syli. 0f thone racarli>' oue-thircî
have been ladies moving in theli oghentcirdn cf
society. They were all midle-agud, and neariy ai)
bad loeriinmarrried."

BaFnrrST-Epps'nhCOcO--G RATEFULAND CooORT.
whg.- e By a therouglpekne edge of the natural laws
whieli goeora flicoperatieus of digestion and nartri.
tien, and by a careful application of the fine proper.
ties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps lias provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bey-
erage which may save us many heevy dectors' bil.
-Civil Service Gazelte. Made simpy oifl Bilicg
Water or Milk. Each packet i labelJd oJalmeg
Epps's k Co, HomoSopathic Chenists, Loadori Aise
makers of Epps's Millky Cocon (Cocoa and Condene.
ed Milk.)


